Warm-season precipitation over the Canadian Prairies plays a crucial role in activities in environment and society 9 and has particular importance to agricultural production over the region. This research investigates how a warm season 10
Introduction

23
The Canadian Prairies are highly dependent on summer precipitation especially during the early 24 to mid-growing season (May through July) when the majority of annual precipitation normally occurs 25
Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2018-56 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. The bottom plot in Fig. 1 presents the monthly precipitation anomaly averaged over the region 150 encompassed by the dash lines (50N-57.5N, 115W-102.5W). The annual cycle of the regional 151 precipitation has, in average, a dry period between February and May. Regarding the precipitation 152 climatology, June has the largest precipitation in all months with significantly more rain than 153 neighboring months. When both May and June 2015 witness much less precipitation than normal in 154 addition to a relatively dry period from February to April, the region gets little precipitation. 155 negative MJO-4 corresponds to many more dry months than wet months. We noticed that some 251 significant dry months are not in the shaded region which corresponds to the dry months occur in La 252
Nina condition or in the period after the mature phase of El Nino (Bonsal et al. 1999) . 253 extratropical Pacific (NPM) as both SST patterns tend to associate with an anomalous high in Alaska 329 and western Canada. However, the anomalous ridge itself explains the drought in the western Canada, 330 the underlying cause of the anomalous ridge and whether it is related to ENSO need investigation . After 331 
